**AGRICULTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artemis Farm</td>
<td>Sustainable agriculture for crops and pastures. Animal sanctuary &amp; rescue.</td>
<td>P.O. Box 357 Ancramdale NY 12503</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jessie@corneliaguest.com">Jessie@corneliaguest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Star Alpaca Farm</td>
<td>V,S call Alpaca sales, breeding, training. Piglets, freezer pork, turkeys. Barnfarm design.</td>
<td>518-392-9197 Barbara &amp; Joe Crocco 132 Carson Road, Ancram</td>
<td>518-789-3470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kestrel Farm</td>
<td>Eggs, poultry, beef, lamb, pork</td>
<td>Renee Vaughan &amp; Denise Drever</td>
<td>PO Box 215, Ancram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo-Nan Farms, LLC</td>
<td>Dairy/crop farm</td>
<td>Lloyd Vaill, Jr.</td>
<td>172 Mt. Ross Rd, Pine Plains, NY 12567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilltop Herb Farm</td>
<td>Herbs, veggies, salad greens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson-Finch Farm</td>
<td>Pick-Your-Own organic foods &amp; vegetables</td>
<td>Don &amp; Marnie MacLean 750 Wiltse Bridge Rd, Ancramdale</td>
<td>518-329-7578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson-Finch Farm</td>
<td>Pick-Your-Own organic foods &amp; vegetables</td>
<td>Don &amp; Marnie MacLean 750 Wiltse Bridge Rd, Ancramdale</td>
<td>518-329-7578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo-Nan Farms, LLC</td>
<td>Dairy/crop farm</td>
<td>Lloyd Vaill, Jr.</td>
<td>172 Mt. Ross Rd, Pine Plains, NY 12567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Store V,S</td>
<td>Carries three farm producers. Open Sat.10-4 all year 518-398-5569 115 Chase Road, Pine Plains 12567</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heronvale Farm Store V,S</td>
<td>Carries four local producers. Open Fri 11-6, Sat 9-4, Sun 10-2. Check website to confirm hours.</td>
<td>Jerry Peele 518-329-3769</td>
<td>518-329-3769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Top Farm, Inc</td>
<td>Miniature horses, llamas 3438 State Rte 82, Ancramdale 518-329-1458 Fax 914-793-8915</td>
<td>Emily Miller 518-329-2280</td>
<td>518-329-2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant View Farm V,S</td>
<td>Spring Greenhouse – vegetables, perennials, herbs, flowers</td>
<td>Linda Pulver 518-789-3922</td>
<td>518-789-3922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punchbrook Farm V,S</td>
<td>Scotch Highland cattle &amp; beef sales</td>
<td>Roy Sloane &amp; Judi Francis 518-329-0102, Cell: 917-864-5282</td>
<td>917-864-5282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punchbrook Farm V,S</td>
<td>Scotch Highland cattle &amp; beef sales</td>
<td>Roy Sloane &amp; Judi Francis 518-329-0102, Cell: 917-864-5282</td>
<td>917-864-5282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Steady Farm/Flowers</td>
<td>Veggies and flowers, CSA wholesale Flowers for weddings/events.</td>
<td>Maggie Cheney 917-864-6198</td>
<td>917-864-6198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnybrook Farm Dairy</td>
<td>V, S (Sat. 10-3) Ron Ososky Dairy, ice cream, yogurt, butter.</td>
<td>518-389-6073</td>
<td>518-389-6073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnybrook Farm Dairy</td>
<td>V, S (Sat. 10-3) Ron Ososky Dairy, ice cream, yogurt, butter.</td>
<td>518-389-6073</td>
<td>518-389-6073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson-Finch Farm</td>
<td>Pick-Your-Own organic foods &amp; vegetables</td>
<td>Don &amp; Marnie MacLean 750 Wiltse Bridge Rd, Ancramdale</td>
<td>518-329-7578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson-Finch Farm</td>
<td>Pick-Your-Own organic foods &amp; vegetables</td>
<td>Don &amp; Marnie MacLean 750 Wiltse Bridge Rd, Ancramdale</td>
<td>518-329-7578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson-Finch Farm</td>
<td>Pick-Your-Own organic foods &amp; vegetables</td>
<td>Don &amp; Marnie MacLean 750 Wiltse Bridge Rd, Ancramdale</td>
<td>518-329-7578</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTS & ARTISTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R.O. Blechman</td>
<td>Illustrator and animator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ro@roblechman.com">ro@roblechman.com</a></td>
<td>518-329-0531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Bernheim</td>
<td>Composite photo/drawings</td>
<td>stephaniebernheim.com</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.bernheim@earthlink.net">s.bernheim@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Axenfield-Storm</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leasamesalice@aol.com">leasamesalice@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Bachler</td>
<td>Ceramic, Functional &amp; Sculptural</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob@bobachler.com">bob@bobachler.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betzie Bendis</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bendis@taconic.net">bendis@taconic.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Bachler</td>
<td>Ceramic, Functional &amp; Sculptural</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob@bobachler.com">bob@bobachler.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Briskell</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Axenfield-Storm</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leasamesalice@aol.com">leasamesalice@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Bernheim</td>
<td>Composite photo/drawings</td>
<td>stephaniebernheim.com</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.bernheim@earthlink.net">s.bernheim@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Art form</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sally Brody</td>
<td>Painting, prints</td>
<td>518-398-5793 Cell: 917-885-6607 <a href="mailto:sbrody6@gmail.com">sbrody6@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.sallybrody.com">www.sallybrody.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Chaleff Studio</td>
<td>Pottery/Sculpture</td>
<td>518-329-2177 448 Poole Hill Road Ancramdale 12503 <a href="mailto:chaleffstudio@gmail.com">chaleffstudio@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.paulchaleff.com">www.paulchaleff.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran Productions</td>
<td>Documentary filmmaker, senior digital content producer, Columbia Bus.Sch. Jay Corcoran 646-552-8795 <a href="mailto:Corcoranjay@gmail.com">Corcoranjay@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.davehallmusic.com">www.davehallmusic.com</a> 795 Willsie Bridge Road PO Box 217 Ancram 12502 <a href="mailto:davehallmusic@gmail.com">davehallmusic@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.davehallmusic.com">www.davehallmusic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossings Bridges LLC</td>
<td>Cultural, creative, educational tourism packages in North/Central/South Amer. Jan Hanvik 347-393-4257 <a href="mailto:janhavnik@crossingbridges.nyc">janhavnik@crossingbridges.nyc</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.davehallmusic.com">www.davehallmusic.com</a> 795 Willsie Bridge Road PO Box 217 Ancram 12502 <a href="mailto:davehallmusic@gmail.com">davehallmusic@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.davehallmusic.com">www.davehallmusic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark DeGarmo</td>
<td>PhD, Founder, Exec./Art. Director Mark DeGarmo Dance, n-f-p. <a href="mailto:mark@markdegarmodancero.com">mark@markdegarmodancero.com</a> <a href="http://www.markdegarmodancero.com">www.markdegarmodancero.com</a></td>
<td>518-329-2021 1 County Route 8, Ancramdale 12503 <a href="mailto:murdochmorrison@gmail.com">murdochmorrison@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.murdochmorrison.com">www.murdochmorrison.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Rowe Goller</td>
<td>Painter, rural landscapes, painting on natural artifacts, hand knitting</td>
<td>518-398-1567 518-810-9426 cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Graham</td>
<td>Painter, greeting cards</td>
<td>PO Box 916, Millerton 12546 518-789-0135 <a href="mailto:tellagraham13@gmail.com">tellagraham13@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Green</td>
<td>Painter, residential design/staging</td>
<td>PO Box 87, Ancramdale 12546 518-755-4614 <a href="mailto:PDGreen13@gmail.com">PDGreen13@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter W. Greenough</td>
<td>Painter Studio</td>
<td>518-592-1076 <a href="mailto:pgreenough@gmail.com">pgreenough@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Hall</td>
<td>Songwriter, composer</td>
<td>917-620-7938 795 Willsie Bridge Road PO Box 217 Ancram 12502 <a href="mailto:davehallmusic@gmail.com">davehallmusic@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.davehallmusic.com">www.davehallmusic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Hirsch</td>
<td>917-710-4438 Pottery, mixed media, personalized art</td>
<td>Lana Hirsch Chatter Box Art Lanahirschchatterboxart.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Kaufman</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>917-842-4828 72 Benton Rd, Elizabethtown NY 12523 <a href="mailto:ekaufman@gmail.com">ekaufman@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.ekaufmanfineart.com">www.ekaufmanfineart.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Kennedy</td>
<td>Painting / Sculpture</td>
<td>518-329-0003 Simons General Store PO Box 38 Ancramdale NY 12502 <a href="mailto:james@jameskennedyonline.com">james@jameskennedyonline.com</a> <a href="http://www.jameskennedyonline.com">www.jameskennedyonline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruane Miller</td>
<td>917-593-8694 Painting, digital prints</td>
<td>3782 Route 82, Ancramdale <a href="mailto:ruane@ruanemiller.com">ruane@ruanemiller.com</a> <a href="http://www.ruanemiller.com">www.ruanemiller.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch Morrison</td>
<td>Cartoonist, portraitist</td>
<td>518-329-1000 1 County Route 8, Ancramdale <a href="mailto:murdochmorrison@mtn.com">murdochmorrison@mtn.com</a> <a href="http://www.murdochmorrison.com">www.murdochmorrison.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Murfitt</td>
<td>Composer, lyricist, playwright, actor, director-Ancramdale <a href="mailto:magdalengproductions@gmail.com">magdalengproductions@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>518-329-1684 Artist &amp; rustic frame maker <a href="mailto:jberne@fairpoint.net">jberne@fairpoint.net</a> <a href="http://www.nicknick.com">www.nicknick.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Nickerson</td>
<td>Mixed-media artist, author, workshop presenter</td>
<td>518-398-5108 Mix-media artist, author, workshop presenter. <a href="mailto:LKPerrella@AOL.com">LKPerrella@AOL.com</a> <a href="http://www.LKPerrella.com">www.LKPerrella.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Perrella</td>
<td>518-329-0405 Portraits, murals, faux painting</td>
<td>PO Box 171, Ancram <a href="http://www.jricer.com">www.jricer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Rollins</td>
<td>518-329-0405 Portraits, murals, faux painting</td>
<td>PO Box 171, Ancram <a href="http://www.perryrollins.com">www.perryrollins.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Roth</td>
<td>Painter PO Box 31, Poole Hill Rd, Ancramdale 518-329-5096 <a href="mailto:susanroth@gmail.com">susanroth@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.susanrothartist.com">www.susanrothartist.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Rutter</td>
<td>518-329-2438 518-592-1076</td>
<td>P.O. Box 411, Copake, NY 12516 <a href="http://www.nancyrutter.com">www.nancyrutter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Rutter</td>
<td>518-329-2438 518-592-1076</td>
<td>P.O. Box 411, Copake, NY 12516 <a href="http://www.nancyrutter.com">www.nancyrutter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Smith</td>
<td>Sculptor</td>
<td>220 Woods Drive, Ancramdale 518-329-4521 <a href="mailto:smithhillagain@yahoo.com">smithhillagain@yahoo.com</a> <a href="http://www.leonsmithsculptor.com">www.leonsmithsculptor.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Boxer Studio</td>
<td>Paintings, sculpture, works on paper</td>
<td>Joyce Weinstein518-329-0614 tel/fax <a href="http://www.stanleyboxer.com">www.stanleyboxer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Stuff</td>
<td>Astronomical Art</td>
<td>PO Box 83, Ancramdale <a href="mailto:BevDitto@gmail.com">BevDitto@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Tribe</td>
<td>Painting</td>
<td>3782 Route 82, Ancramdale <a href="mailto:jimtribe@verizon.net">jimtribe@verizon.net</a> <a href="http://www.JimTribe.com">www.JimTribe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Watkins Artist</td>
<td>518-329-0614 Landscapes, Home &amp; Pet portraiture <a href="mailto:calvinspal@fairpoint.net">calvinspal@fairpoint.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Weinstein</td>
<td>518-329-0614 Paintings &amp; works on paper; 46 Fox Hill Road, Ancramdale <a href="mailto:weinsteinjoyce@fairpoint.net">weinsteinjoyce@fairpoint.net</a> <a href="http://www.joyceweinstein.com">www.joyceweinstein.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit White</td>
<td>Artist, architect</td>
<td>Pats Road, Ancramdale 329-2269 <a href="mailto:Kitwhite2@gmail.com">Kitwhite2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenia Zukerman</td>
<td>Musician</td>
<td>Flutist, festival/concert artistic director Eugeniazukerman.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS,STYLE,HOME</td>
<td>Copper Star Alpaca – Farm Store Off the Farm</td>
<td>Alpaca apparel, accessories, home décor; Alpaca yarn, knitting 20 Main Street, Millerton, NY Call ahead for hours 518-592-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doodletown Farm</td>
<td>Ancramdale</td>
<td>518-329-7306 177 Doodletown Rd, Affordable antiques &amp; interesting objects at Millerton Antique Center &amp; on-line; appraisals/estate liquidations Jack Lindsey, Bob Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Walwyn-Jones</td>
<td>Clothing &amp; light furnishings designer</td>
<td>1 County Route 8 518-329-3210 <a href="mailto:annie@walwyn-jones.com">annie@walwyn-jones.com</a> <a href="http://www.walwyn-jones.com">www.walwyn-jones.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wardrobe Witchery</td>
<td>Alterations, custom sewing, styling</td>
<td>Barbara Graham, PO Box 916 Millerton NY 12546 518-789-0135 <a href="mailto:tellagraham13@gmail.com">tellagraham13@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Organizations</td>
<td>Am. Leg.Clossen-Raught Post</td>
<td>1160 Peg Anderson 518-329-1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancram Landowners Assn.</td>
<td>Pat Boice</td>
<td>518-386-8586 518-828-1295 <a href="mailto:debsimons@verizon.net">debsimons@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Oleander Preservation Group</td>
<td>Kit White</td>
<td>518-329-2269 Not-for-profit 501(c)(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancramdale Neighbors Helping Neighborhood Association</td>
<td>501(c)(3) n-f-p. - Adrienne Citrin 518-329-5042 <a href="mailto:ANHNAinfo@gmail.com">ANHNAinfo@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancramdale Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>19 C.R.B.</td>
<td>518-329-0741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Land Conservancy</td>
<td>501(c)(3) not-for-profit. 518-392-5252 Agriculture and land-based protection. Ancram Conservation Areas: Drowned Lands Swamp and Overmountain <a href="http://www.clctrust.org">www.clctrust.org</a> <a href="mailto:info@clctrust.org">info@clctrust.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grow Against Poverty</td>
<td>Quality, gallery-quality woodcrafts to support global community projects John &amp; Jean Roccanova <a href="mailto:growagainstpoverty@gmail.com">growagainstpoverty@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Rhonda Lake Assoc. Inc.</td>
<td>Non-profit for the betterment of Lower Rhonda Lake watershed. 501(c)(3)  Ellen Langton, Sec’y 518-329-4317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint John’s Lutheran Church</td>
<td>C.R.7, Ancram 12502 518-537-6901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taconic Hills Cent. School Dist.</td>
<td>73 C.R.11A, Cravely 518-325-2800  <a href="http://www.taconichills.k12.ny.us">www.taconichills.k12.ny.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONSTRUCTION, TRADES, EQUIPMENT

A&S 2 Z Contracting LLC
Annie Anderson, Jr. 518-329-0737 518-567-8427 A2zcontractingllc@yahoo.com

Ansam Construction Cor.
518-329-0712, Mike Miller, Jim Stickle Excavation, building, septic systems 1241 County Route 7, Ancram ancracomstructioncorp@fairpoint.net

Black Oak Builders, Inc.
Residential Construction Leannah B. Melhaffey PO Box 128, Ancram 518-329-3475 Fax: 518-329-3476 blackoakbuilders@me.com

Jeff Boyles Heating & Cooling
518-398-6891 33 Jennifer Lane, Ancramdale jeffboyles@fairpoint.net

Boyles Bulldozing, LLC
Construction, bulldozing, excavation, trucking, complete house sites Terry Boyles 518-329-2855 41 Farmall Lane, Ancram Fax: 518-329-5468 bull@fairpoint.net

Ginocchio Electric
24hr. emer. Full svc electrical construction & utility work; trenching; generator & lighting sales, svc, generator rentals Kyle Loughhead 2380 State Route 82, Ancram 518-329-1977 & 518-398-1995 kloughhead@ginocchioelectric.com www.ginocchioelectric.com

G&S Excavating
Fred Schneeberger 518-329-1186 1176 Wiltsie Bridge Road Ancramdale bs30b@yahoo.com

Hewlett Bay Painting Corp.
Patrick Arnao 518-329-7716 Residenza/commercial painter over 25 yrs. interiors, smaller exteriors Ancramdale pamao@mac.com

Tad Higgins Carpentry
General carpentry, timber frame construction, barn restoration PO Box 766, Copake, NY 12516 518-329-2337

Hill Country Builders, Inc.
Nate Judson, PO Box 213, Ancram 518-929-0013 Fax 518-329-0217 nateandrosey@fairpoint.net

MM Construction
Building contractor, all size jobs. 82 Route 8, Ancramdale Bob Mayhew- 518-329-4436 Leroy Mayhew- 518-329-1386 bmayhew16@fairpoint.net

Jacob L. Meiller 518-329-0914 Trucking, excavating, land mgmt 17 Doodletown Rd, Ancram jacobmeiller17@fairpoint.net

Michael Miles 518-329-3197 Carpentry, wallpapering, painting 3281 Route 82, Ancramdale

Jane Moore Painting
Interior/Exterior house painting; pressure washing; window glazing; sheetrock & taping & repair PO Box 166, 1210 Route 7, Ancram 518-329-3423(H) 518-339-0292(C) janemoorepainting@gmail.com

Mullaney Painting
Interior/Exterior painting & wallpapering; pressure washing Bruce Mullaney 518-329-9628 56 Pooles Hill Rd, Ancram mullaneypainting@fairpoint.net

Perry M. Rollins 518-329-0405 Remodeling homes, exterior/interior painting PO Box 171, Ancram 12502 www.perrymrollins.com

Stickle Electric, Inc.
Residential, commercial, farm; primary/secondary services, trenching, generator sales/Installation Jim Stickle, 1214 Route 7, Ancram 518-329-3920 jsstickle@taconic.net

George Tompkins 329-3006 Free junk car removal County Route 3, Ancramdale

Wilttsie Bridge Small Engine Service & Repair
Mowers, weed eaters, chainsaws Gerald Boice 518-329-6320 756 Wilttsie Bridge Rd, Ancram gaboice@fairpoint.net

Keith Velden Carpentry
85 Bledgett Rd, Ancramdale 518-329-6794

GARDENING, LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Alice Axenfield-Storm
Japanese koi & goldfish for sale PO Box 160, Ancram 518-329-2112 lesdamesalice@aol.com

Erin Robertson Design
Landscape & Garden Design 518-567-5369 cell Erin@ErinRobertsonDesign.com www.ErinRobertsonDesign.com

Jamie Purinton Landscape Design, LLC 518-329-2337 NYS Licensed Landscape Architect; Site/garden design – public/private PO Box 766, Copake, NY 12516 www.jamiepurinton.com jamiepurinton@fairpoint.net

Stone & Garden
Garden design, installation, maint. Stone patios, paths, dry-laid walls. Any kind of garden structure Betzie Benders PO Box 68, Ancram, NY 12502 518-329-0848 bendis@taconic.net

Abby Adams Westlake
Garden consultant, writer 881 County Route 7, Ancram 518-398-6436 abbywest@fairpoint.net

HOME CARE SERVICES

All Seasons Maintenance

Boice HomeCare
David and Jennifer Boice PO Box 114 - Poole Hill Rd, Ancram 518-329-3430 boicehomecare@fairpoint.net

Clean Sweep Chimney Service
Chimney & fireplace cleaning & repair; CSIA #1992 Dick Deschamps 518-851-9444 1848 State Route 82, Ancram cleaningsweetchimneysvc@gmail.com

INDUSTRIAL

Schweitzer-Mauduit Intl., Inc. World’s largest supplier of fine tobacco papers. 518-329-4222 Plant Manager: Dwayne Hotaling http://schweitzer-mauduit.com

O&G Industries, Inc.
Construction materials & services, Gravel mine in Boston Corners Ken Faroni 860-496-4250 kentfaroni@ogind.com

REAL ESTATE

Copake Realty 518-329-4251 Real estate broker specializing in country homes, NY-MA Donna Peck, Copake NY 12516 www.copakerealty.com

Libby McKee 518-755-0457 (C) Real estate agent. CNE2, CBR, SRES Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices Blake, Realtors www.libbymckee.com

The Realty Works
Real estate broker; property mgmt, home improvements/carpentry Michael Cawley 518-329-0560 345 Wilttsie Bridge Rd, Ancramdale www.therealtyworks.net mdk@fairpoint.net

Steed Real Estate
Real estate broker at historic RR Station, Millerton. 518-789-3811 Off Ron & Marti Steed 914-489-5706 Cell
RECREATION, FITNESS

B. Docktor Massage
Therapeutic massage to relieve pain and get you moving  518-329-6239
7 Doodletown Rd, Ancram
bd@bdocktor.com
www.docktormassage.com

Cricket Hill Farm
Horses
Riding instruction, Boarding, Training
Sue & Art Basain  518-329-6168
115 Snyder Rd, Ancramdale
staff@crickethillfarm.org
www.crickethillfarm.org

The Hornet's Nest
Paint Ball
Bob Mathews  518-329-2255
750 Roche Lane, Ancramdale
www.hornetsnestpaintball.com

Punchbrook Preserve
Walkup pheasant releases arranged on our property
Rob Lampert  518-329-2533
roblambert@punchbrook.com

Robert Roll
518-329-0384
Bodywork, movement, therapy, yoga
Robertaroll@gmail.com

Undermountain Golf
Public 9-hole course, snack bar, barbecues, catered events.  518-329-4444
Jack & Pat Shakshober
John & Trish MacArthur
274 Undermountain Rd
Boston Corner, Copake, NY 12516
www.undermountaingolf.com
service@undermountaingolf.com

RESTAURANTS, CATERING, MARKETS

Ancram Hotel
518-329-0050
Pizza, restaurant, bar
Joe Hoyt, Route 82, Ancram

Chaseholm Farm Store
Carries three farm producers. Open Sat.10-4 all year 518-398-5569
115 Chase Road, Pine Plains 12567

Copake General Store
Seung Suh  518-329-3663
171 County Route 7A, Copake 12516

Cornelia Guest Events
Your catering needs for every occasion.  212-300-7077

The Farmer's Wife
Fine catering, prepared foods, breakfast/lunch  518-329-5431
3 County Route 8, Ancramdale
www.thefarmerswife.biz

Herondale Farm Store
Carries four local producers. Open Fri 11-6, Sat 9-4, Sun 10-2. 90
Wiltzis Bridge Rd, Ancramdale
518-329-3769
www.herondalefarm.com

Home/Made Hudson
Rest.
Open Sat & Sun, 10-4, priv.parries
119 Warren Street, Hudson
info@HomeMadeHudson.com

Peck's Market
518-398-6622
Fresh produce (local & organic), meats, grocery, plants, flowers
Don & Charlene Peck, Pine Plains

The Pond
518-329-1500
Restaurant and banquet facilities
Linda & Larry Marrish, chef & owners
711 County Route 3, Ancramdale

Roqueette
Catering, flowers, special events.
Leisah Swenson, Monica Byrne
Oliver House, Ancram
www.ATelierRoqueette.com

The Pond
518-329-0411, Fax: 518-329-0411
191 Wiltsie Bridge Rd, Ancramdale
Antique furniture restoration, Year-round
Tristate Antique Restor.
Adams Antiques

VETS, ANIMAL SERVICES

Animal Control
Wes Powell  518-794-0225
518-339-4008
wesspowell333@yahoo.com

Collaborative Cats
Feline foster, spay/neuter, rescue, rehoming  518-303-2910
www.collaborativecats.com

Integrative Animal Care
Small animals, equine boarding
Dr. Tina Alken  518-329-5213
3051 State Route 82, Ancramdale
office@integrativeanimalcare.com

Brad Peck Insurance
Complete insurance services - 1946.
1676 Cty Rte 7a, Copake NY 12516
518-329-3131, Fax: 518-329-3333

Douglas Brenner, Ph.D.
Consulting, tutoring Math SAT, physics, programming, energy efficient housing.
Doug.phd@gmail.com

Citgo Gas, Ameirstore
Gas Station, Convenience Store
7373 Route 22, Copake, NY 12516
518-329-7744

Lorraine Coyle
Attorney
Wills, probate, Medicaid planning, Real Estate (buying, selling)
917-312-1265
LCoylerlaw@aol.com
www.willsprobateandmedicalicaid.com

Steven Irving
Licensed Insurance Agent specializing in Health, Life, and Retirement/Long Term/Home Healthcare
steven.irming@bankerslife.com

Pop's Cabin, LLC
Year-round
1700 sq.ft. vacation home rental
Les McCarthy  518-329-4889
www.popscabin.com

Tristate Antique Restor.
Antique furniture restoration, preservation, repair
Michael Beecher
191 Wiltzis Bridge Rd, Ancramdale
518-329-0411, Fax: 518-329-0411

3DeWitt, LLC
Optics Research
Tom Ditto, PO Box 10, Ancramdale
www.3dewitt.com

Wills, probate, Medicaid planning, Real Estate (buying, selling)
Lorraine Coyle
518-329-1664

LABOR

Kilshannagh Equine Vet
Dr. Mark Aiken
518-329-6000
2201 State Route 82, Ancram
admin@kvclinic.com

Labrador Ridge Kennels
Dog boarding, indoor/outdoor kennels in country setting
Krista Merriam
518-398-0200 (H)  518-932-1630 (C)

Little Critter Sitter Service
Pet sitting. Bev Ditto  518-329-1275
BevDitto@gmail.com

WRITERS

Jennifer Berne  518-329-1664
Author, children's books
PO Box 618, Copake, NY 12516
jberne@fairpoint.net
www.jenniferberne.com

Jill Dearman  518-398-7157
Writing coach, editor, book marketing
Jill@jilledearman.com
www.bangthekeys.com

Martha Holmes  518-398-7157
Writer, journalist, film maker

Marylin Oser  Fiction
518-329-0799
msosser@umich.edu

Jamie Purinton  Non-fiction
518-329-2337
jamiepurinton@fairpoint.net

Jane Shannon  518-329-0123
Writer, communication consultant for advertising, marketing, newsletters
janeshannon@fairpoint.net

Diane Valden  Journalism, local news reporting, feature writing
97 Blodgett Rd, Ancramdale
518-329-4876
dvalden@gmail.com

Abby Adams Westlake
Writer, garden consultant
518-398-6436
abbywestlake@fairpoint.net

Eugenia Zukerman
Author
Novels, screenplays, TV/internet arts
EugeniaZukerman.com

EMERGENCY 911
Ancram Fire Company
518-329-2922
Community Rescue
518-329-2200
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